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RESIDENTIAL LEAD.BASED PAINT HAZARDS DISCLOSURE FORNT
l-liis tirrrr recomnrended

THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED FOR ANY PROPERTY BUILT PRIOR TO 1978

LPD

SELLER'S DISCLOSURE

i{9 I {l Seffer fras no knowledge olthe presence oflead-based paint and,/or lead-based paint hazards in or about thc Propcny.

hE{ / _ Se[€r has knorvledge ofthe presence oflead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in or about the PropeIty. (Provide the

I basis for detennining that lead-based paint and/or ha:rards exist. the location(s), the condition ofthe painted surfaces. and other

I available infomation conceming Seller's knowledge of the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.)
I

I SELLER'S RECORDS/REPORTS

fu{l I keselter tras no records or reports peftainll1g to lcad-based paint and/or lcad-based paint hazards in or about the I'roperty.

| _ / _ Sette. ttas provided Buycr with all availablc rccords and rcports rcgarding lcad-based paint and/or lcad-bascd paint hazards in

I or about the Propeny. (List documents):

Sellcr certifies that to llre
SELLER fu--/ v

ller's knowlcdgc thc above statements are truc and accurate.
Andrew R Smucker

Kathrvn SmuckerSELLER
SELLER
BUYER

DATE 
"p--7' 

^'?2
DATE /c - 7^2'
DATE

PROPERTY 2122 Main St. Narvon. Pa 17555
SELLER Andrerv R Smucker" Kathrvn Smucker

LEAD WARNING STATEMEN]
Every purchaser ofany interest in rcsidential real propcrty or which a tesidential dwelling was built prior to 1978 is notificd that such
property may present exposure to lead from lead-based paint that may place young children at risk ofdeveloping lead poisoning. Lead
poisoning in young children may produce pennanent neurological darrage, including leaming disabilities, rcduccd intelligencc quotient.

behavioral problems, and irnpaired memory. Lead poisoning also poscs a panicular risk to pregnant women. The Seller of any interest

in residential real property is required to provide the Buyer with any infonnation on lead-based paint hazards fiom risk assessments or
inspections in the Seller's possession and notify the Buyer ofany known lead-based paint hazards. A risk asscssrncnt or inspcction for

sible lead-based Daint hazards is recomr-nelldcd Drior to Durchase.

DATE OF AGREEMENT
BUYER'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT

/ _ Buyer has received the pamphlet Protect Your Family lion Leacl in Your Home and has read the Lead Waming Slalement.

/ Buyer has reviewed Seller's disclosure of known lead-based paint anrllor lead-based paint hazards and has received the records

and reports regarding lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards identified abovc.

Buver has (initial one):
receired a lO-day opponuniry tor murually agreetl upon period) to conduct a risk assessment or inspechon lbr the presence o[
lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards: or
waived the opportunity to conduct a risk assessrlent or inspection for the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based

paint hazards.

Buyer certifies that to the best of Buver's knowledge the statements contained in
BUYER

Buver's acknorvledgement are true and accurate.
DATE
DATE
DATE

44
45

z+o

A-7+t

BUYER
BUYER
AGENT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND CERTIFICATION

Agent/Licensee represents that Agent has inforned Seller of Scller's obligations under the Residential Lcad-Bascd-Paint
Hazard Reduction Act,42 U.S.C. {41t52(d), and is aware of Agent's responsibility to ensure comphance.

The following have reviewed the infomration above and certify that the Agert statements are true to the best of their knowledge and beliel
Seller Agent and Buyer Agent must both sign this form.

BROKER FOR SELLER (Company Name)
LICENSEE DATE

4B

49

BROKER FOR BUYER (Company Name)
LICENSEE

Ws#*:'
Quarrvvillc, 229 \t Fourth Strcct Quarr\'\'illc PA 17566

CO PY R I G H'l P L,N N Sl' l,\',\ \ l,\ ASSOC L\T | () \' () F R t-.{ t.TO RS,-rl 20 I 6

l0 l6

Phone:6103335.1.17 Fax: 71778679{}l)

Elvin Stoltzfus Produced with Lone Wolf Transactrons (zrpForm Edition ) 71 7 N Harwood St. Suite 2200, Dallas. TX 7 5201 www.lwolf .com
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Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to check N/A when a questioll docs trot apply to thc
heck Lrnknown when the ouestion does an

3. Are you aware of any rcason. including a defect in titlc or contractual obligation such as an option
or right of first refusal. that would prevcnt you frorn giving a waffantv dccd or corrveyiug titlc to tlte
Property?

(B) Financial

l . Are you aware of any public improvernent. condorninir.ul or homeowller assoclittiott assessmcllts

against the Property that remain unpaid or of any violations of zoning, housing, building, saf-ery or
fire ordinances or other use restriction ordinanccs that rer.nain uncorrectcd?

2. Are you awale of any mofigages, judgrnents. encumbranccs. liens, overdLle paymcltts on a sllppoll
obligation. or other dcbts against this Property ol Seller that cannot be satisfied by the proceeds of
tliis sale?

3. Are you aware of any insuLance clairns filed relatillg to the Property during your ownership?
(C) Legal

I . Are you aware of any violations of federal, state. or local laws or regulations relating to this Prop-
crty'/

2. Arc you awarc of any existing or threatened le gal action affecting thc Propcrtv'?
(D) Additional Material Defects

1. Are you aware of any rnaterial defects to tlie Property, dwelling, or fixtures r,l'hich are not dis-
closed elsewhere on this fonn'.)

Yes No Unk N/A

X

X'
i:lt

)( ' ,!r' :,t: .i i

.;..kr;: aii,1l

'.:.::L: i:l.:t t:

X -',i. ,L

x
i",,

* 1"1 
:

.i

K 'll;;1;il/i:

..r,,".,,1

Note to Bayer: A natet ial delb.l is a problen with u rcsiclentidl redl propefi.v or dn.t portiott of it th.tt fould hd|e d sigtlili.ant
adverse inpact on the value ol the prcperh,or that in|olves u unreasonable risk to people on lhe properh,. The lAd that a
sttucturdlelcnent'systenorsubst'stenisatorhcvondtltccndo/tht:nonnalu'gclitllilcofsuchastl.ttctIl1llclen1!n|'Svs|enlor
subs.\'sle is not b| itsel a mdtet ial delbct.

2. After completing this form, if Seller becomes arvare of additional information about the Property, including through
inspection reports from a buyer, the Seller must update the Seller's Propeftl' Disclosure Statement and/or attach th€
inspection report(s). Thcse inspection repots are tbr informational purposes only.

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 22:

23. ATTACHMENTS
(A) The following are part of this

= 

Seller's Property Disclosure
Disclosure if checked:

Staternent Addendurn (PAR Form SDA)

TI
The undersigned Sellcr represents that the information set forth in this disclosure statement is accurate and completc to the best
of Seller's knowtedge. Seller hereby authorizes the Listing Broker to provide this information to prospective buyers of thc prop-
ertv and to other real estate licensees. SELLER ALONE IS RESPONSTBLE FOR THE ACCURACY OF THE INFORMA-
TION CONTAINED IN THIS STATEMENT. If any information supplied on this form becomes inaccurate following comple-
tion of this form, Seller shall notifyluyejr in llriting.

SELLER &'''/' Andrew' R Smucker DATE /b 'i'^ 27
SELLER /<at'tr,,t y t1 .-> r77u. L*- K^thry\ snnr'rcker DATE /e f ^13

'z:
SELLER DATF 

-

SELLER_ DATE _
sELl FR D{TF _
SELLtrR DATE

RECEIPT AND ACKNOWLEDGEI\IENT BY BUYER

The undersigned Buyer acknowledges receipt of this Statement. Buyer ackno\rledges that this Statement is not a warrant] and
that, unless stated otherwise in the sales contract, Buyer is purchasing this property in its present condition. lt is Bul-er's re-
sponsibility to satisfy himself or herself as to the condition of the propert"v. Buyer may request that the property bc inspcctcd, at
Buyer's expcnse and by qualified professionals, to dctcrmine the condition of the structure or its compolents.

BUYER
BUYER
BUYER

DATE
DATE
DATE

SPD Page ll ofll
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Check yes. no. unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure ro chcck N A u hcn a qucstio docs not apply ro rhc
Prooertv. Check unknown when thc oucstion does aDDlv to the ProDertv but vou arc not sure ofthc answcr. All oucstions must bc answcrcd.

Explain any "ygsot
watermade stor

lo,i r I )24

ans\r'ers in Section 20(A). Include datcs. thc location and cxtcnt of flooding and the condition of anv man-
m.anagementfe.atursv Slu.'tnur.f-r' f -lLttg €;r.,,\ t't,'lr, rT t)tSLlle[(' i\
k.,-,n Lcy

(B) Boundaries
1 . Are you aware of encroachments. boundary line disputes. or easenrents affecting the Property?

2. Is the Properly accessed directly (without crossing any other property) by or fiorn a public roadl)

3. Can the Properly be accesscd fi'om a private road or ianc?

a. If "yes," is there a writteu right of way. easelnerlt or maintenance agreernent'l

b. If "yes," has thc right of way, easelnent or maurtenance agreclnent becn recordcd?

1. Are you aware of any shared or corlllnou areas (driveways, bridges, docks, ll'alls, etc. ) or mainte-
llaltce a grcerttcttts'.)

NotetoBuyef:MostproPertiesl1qveeasene]lts1.M'l,1i1guc].oss|he]/b|utilit\,se}.vic'esandotllerreas
lnents do not restrict the ordinury use o/ the properh. and Seller nuy not he rcaclily auure ol thetn. Buyers na, r l,sh b dcternine
the existente o/ easements dnd restrictions h!- exunining thc properi,and ordering an Abstruct of Title or searching the rccords itr
the O././ice o/ the Rec'order of l)eeds lor the c'ourtt.t,befot'e ettterins ittto urt ugreement o/'su/e

4.. ?tp[ /4,Explain any "yes" answers in Section 20(B): /e 'i' + e<,l'- frn th.; .,7 u.t

21. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES AND ENVIRONMENTAL ISSUES
(A) Mold and Indoor Air Qualit"v (other than radon)

I . Are you aware of any tests for rnold, fungi, or indoor air quality in the Property'/

2. Other than general household cleaning, have you taken any effbr-ts to control or remediate rnold or
mold-like substances in the Property?

Yes No Unk N/A

,(
A

Note to Buyer: Indivitluals nay be allbcted dillbrcntlv. or not ut all, by ntold contamination. If nold contatninalion or indoot uir
qtralit.,- is a concem, but'ers are encourlged to engttge the senices ol u qualilied pt'o/issional to tlo testirg. hlbnvtion on tllis
issue is atailable.fror the Unitud Stotes Entironnental Prot?ction Ageno'and nuy hc ohtuincd lt atntuLtlng LlQ INF0. P.O. Box
3 7 1 3 3. LI/as hit ptotr. D.C. 2 00 I 3-7 I 3 3. 1 -800-1 3 8-1 3 I 8.

(B) Radon
I. Are you aware of any tests for radon gas that havc bcen perfomrcd in any buildings on thc Propcr-ry'?

2. If "yes," provide test datc and results

3. Are you aware of any radon removal system on thc Property'.)

(C) Lead Paint
If the Property was constrllcted, or if constmction bcgan. bcfore l97ll. you rnust disclose any knowl-
edge o1. and records and repofts about, lead-based paint on the Propcrty on a separate disclosure fbrrr
I . Are you aware of any lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards ou the Property'l

2. Are you aware of any repofis or records regarding lead-based paint or lead-based paint hazards on
the Properly'/

(D) Tanks

l. Are you aware of any existing underground tanks?

2. Are you aware of any underground tanks tliat have been rernovcd or
(E) Dumping. Has any portion of the Propcrty bccn uscd lbr wastc or rcfusc

fiiled?

disposal or storagc'?

If "yes," location:
(F) Other

1. Are you aware of ar-ry past or present hazardclus substances on the Property (structure or soil)
such as. but not limited to. asbestos or polychlorinated biphenyls IPCBs)'/

2. Are you aware of any otlier hazardous substances or e nviror-rmcntal conccms that rnay af'fcct thc
Property'l

3. If "yes," ltave you received writtcn noticc rcgarding such conccms'.)

4. Are you aware of testing on the Property for any otiterhazardous substances or environnrental
concerns?

Explain any "ves" answers in
issue(s):

Section 21. Include test results and the lncation nf the hazardous substance(s) or environmental

Yes No Unk NiA
Y

,. " t

't1'tT:

l,l

,'.47k:,i1
:.r'a t:| ,/::: ',

:,";.:rq.tt/.t

,< /l':.['.Li::.:;
itilttliUt

')( 'it"

K t.:

x .i''At:,t];
t,i:,Ti:.ti

:,:;1ttill,

( {{{;

i'Z?.?fr,

<'
/\

22. MISCELLANEOUS
(A) Deeds, Restrictions and Title

1. Are there any dced restrictions or restrictive' covenants tliat apply to the Properti''?

2. Are you awarc of any historic preservation restriction or ordinance or archeological designation
associated with the Properry'l

Seller's Initials Wb Date f O -7-V3 SPD Page 10 of 11 Buy,er's Initials / Datc

Yes No Unk N/A

{
) thil;,;
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checkyes,no,unknown(unk)ornotappticable(N/A)foreachquestion.Bcsurctoch@
Property Check unknown when the question docs apply to thc Propety but you are not sure ofthe answer. Aliqucstions must bc answered.

I8. WINDOWS
(A) Have any windows or skylights bcen rcplaced during vour ownership of the properly'l
(B) Are you aware of a'y problems u,ith the wi'dows or skyliglits'l
Explain any "yes" answers in Section 18. Include the location and extent of any problem(s) and any repair, replacement or
remediation efforts, the name ofthe person or company who did the repairs and thc datc the work wai donc:

19. LAND/SOILS
(A) Property

I . Are you aware of any fill or erpansive soil on the proper-ty'l

2. Are you aware of any sliding, settling, earth rnovement. uplieaval, subsidelce, siqkholes or earth
stability problcms that havc occured on or aff-cct the property?

3. Arc you aware of sewage sludge (other than commercially availablc fertilizer proclucrs) being
spread on the Proper-ty'?

4. Have you reccived writteu notice of scwagc sludge being spreacl on an atl.jaccnt property'l
5. Are you awarc of any existing, past or proposcd mining. strip-mining. or any other excavations gn

the Property?

Note to Buler: The Ptopertv nat be subie(t to ihitlc subsidencc tlanage. Maps of the .ounties antl niner^ u,here nine suhsidcnce
danage na)J occur .tnd litrther inlornotion on nine subsidence insut an.e (tre ovailuble through Dcpaltment of Environmcltal
Protection Mine Subsidencc Insurance Fund, (S00) 922-1678 or ra-epmsi(4pa.gov.

(B) Preferential Assessment and Development Rights
Is the Property, or a portion of it, prelbrcntially assesscd for tax purposcs, or subject to linited dcvel-
opment riglits under tlie:

1. Famrland and Forcst Land Assesslnent Act - 72 P.S.{5490.1. et scq. (Clean and Green Prograrn)
2. Open Space Act - l6 P.S. rSl1941, et seq.

3. Agricultural Area Security Law - 3 P.S. s\901. et seq. (Dcvelopnlent Righrs)
4. Any other law,/program:

Note to Buyer: Pennsvlvdnil hus enacted the Right n Farm Atr (3 P.S. ,E 951-g57) in ur1 effbrt to li it the cir(runstan(es under
which agticultural operutions nal be subjed to nuisatlce suits or ctrdinances. But'ers are encoLu.aged to itvestigote vhether ont
ugricultural operations covered bt, lhe Act operute in /he vicinit.t. o/ the Property

(C) Proper{v Rights
Are you awarc of the transfer. sale and/or lcase of any of the fbllowing propcrty rights (by yor.r or a

prcvious owner of the Property):

l. Tirnber
2. Coal

3. Oil
4. Natural gas

5. Mineral or other rights (such as farnring rights, liuntins rights, quarrying ri-qhts) Explain:

Yes No Unk N/A

X \t

\
: "i-:: )

x l':; :

Note to Buyer: Belbte e tering into .m agreenent ol sale, Buvrr .un in\.estigutc thc stutus o/ these right5 lry;. anrong othcr netns,
engaging legal counsel, obtaining a title e\dnination o/ unli ited .vears and se.trching the ol/icial recor.ls in the count.t O/lik ol
the Recorder of Deeds, and elseu,here. Buyer is ulso udvi.gerj to investigote the tenns if an.existing leuse,e. as Bt^,er mut t.)t.\rlbjecl
to tems of those leases.

Explain any'6yes" answers in Section 19:

Yes No Unk N/A
,^"
r<

Yes No Unk N/A

v t:?ttll
iil);/

X
i;;.itl),:T;!

{:tiFa:

K. 1,1,,..:'l

{
x

Yes No Unk N/A

{
X

lt

)<

20. FLOODING, DRAINAGE AND BOUNDARIES
(A)Flooding/Drainage

1. Is any part of this Properly located in a wetlands area'l
2. Is the Property, or any part of it, dcsiunated a Spccial Floocl Hazard. Area (St,HA)?
3. Do you rnaintain flood insurance on tliis Pr-operty?
1. Are you aware of any past or presellt drainage or flooding problerns af fecting the Property?
5. Are you aware of any drainage or flooding mitigation on the Proper-ty'/

6. Are you aware of the prescnce ou the Property of any man-madc feature tliat tcr-nporarily orper-
manently conveys or mana-qes storrn water, including any basin, pond, ditch. clrain, swale. culvcrl.
ptpe or other feature?

7. [f "yes." are you resportsible for lrtaitttainirrg or rcpairing lhat fcature which convevs or lraltases
stontl water for the Prouertv'l

Seuer's tnitiarylkl t1(! Date / 0 '7 -) ? SpD page e of l l Buyer's lnitials _l _Date

Yes No Unk N/A
( "tu, 

t."t

Y
X -. ,t,j
K t 

, rt;,',

d
'K ',,,i;i1ti#

ffi
i(
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Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicablc (N/A) for each question, Be sure to check N/A when a questioD does not apply to rhe
Property. Check unknown when the question does apply to the Propeny but you are not surc ofthe answcr. All questions must bc answered.

I5. ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
(A) Type(s)

1. Does the electrical systern hal'e fuses'l
2. Does the electrical systcm have circuit breakcrs'l

3. Is the electrical systelll solar powered?

a. If "yes," is it entirely or partially solar powercd'?

b. If "yes," is any part of the system subject to a lease. financing or othcr agreerncnt? If "yes."
cxplain:

(B) What is the system amperage? J ' "r\ /l fnfr
(C) Are you aware of any knob and tuU.Tffi in the Property'l
(D)Are you aware of any problertrs or repairs needed in the electrical svstcnr'.) If "ycs." cxplain:

I6. OTHER EQUIPMENT AND APPLIANCES
(A) THIS SECTION IS INTENDED TO TDENTIFY PROBLEMS OR REPAIRS and must be completed for each item that

will, or may, be included with the Property. The terms ofthc Agreement of Sale negotiated bclween Buycr and Seller will dcrer-
mine which items. ifany. are included in the purchasc ofthe Property. THE FACT THAT AN ITEM IS LISTED DOES NOT
MEAN IT IS INCLUDED IN THE AGREEMENT OF SALE.

(B) Are you aware of an roblems or re irs needcd to an of tlrt-'following:

(C)Explain any "yes" answers in Section l6:

POOLS, SPAS AND HOT TUBS
(A) Is there a swimming pool on the

1. Above-ground or in-ground'?

2. Saltwater or chlorine'l
3. If heated. what is the heat source'.)

4. Vinyl-lined, fiberglass or collcrete-lined'l
5. What is the depth of the swinrming pool?

6. Arc you aware of any problems with the swirnrning pool'l
7. Arc you aware of any problems with any of thc sr.r'imming pool equipment (cover, filter. lacldcr.

lighting, pump, etc.)?

(B) Is there a spa or hot tub on the Property'l
1. Are you aware of any probierns with the spa or hot tub'/
2. Are you aware of any problems with any of the spa or hot tub equipment (stcps. lighting, jets,

cover. etc.)?

(C) Explain any problems in Section 17:

t7.

Yes No Unk N/A

A
x

X t. 
't

',1';

x
K tl,r.:1

iit

A/C window units Poolispa heatcr
Attic fan(s) Range/oven
Awnin Refrigcrator(s)
Carbon rnor.roxide detectors Satellite dish
Ceilins fans Security alanrr system
Deck(s) Snroke detcctors
Dishwasher inklcr autornatic tirner

Stand-alone frcezer
tslectric animal fence Storagc shed
tslectric garage door opener Trash conlDactor
Garaec transrnitters Washer
Garbage dis Whirlpool/tub
In-ground lawn sprinklers
Intercorn

Interior fire snrinklers
Kevless ent

Microwave ovelt
Pool/spa accessories

Pool/soa covcr

Seller's Initials Wrg Date SPDPageSofll Buyer's Initials ____ l_ Date
www.lwolf.com Z]ZZ \lain vr.+rProduced with Lone Wolf Transactions (zipForm Edition)717 N Harwood St, Suite 2200, Dallas. fX 75201



Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to chcck N/A whcn a qucstion does not apply to the
fty. Check unknown u hen the qucstion does apply to the Propeny but you are not sure ofthe answer. All qucstions must be answered.

8.

9.

Pellet stove(s)

How many and

Wood stove(s)

How many and

Other:

location?

location?
10. Coal stovc(s)

How many and location?

How many ar-rd location?

I l. Wall-rnounted split system(s)

t2.

13. If multiple systenrs, provide locations

(C) Status
1. Are therc any areas of the house that are rlot heated?'7l', 4 h--',If "yes," explain:

How many heating zotles are in the Property'?

When was each heating systcm(s) or zolle installed?

When was the heating system(s) last serviced'l

Is there an additional and/or backup heating systern? If "yes," explain:

6. Is auy part of thc heating system subject to a lease. financurg or othcr agreernent?

lf "yes," explain:
(D) Fireplaces and Chimneys

l. Are there any fireplaces? How r.nany'/

2. Are all fireplaces working?
3. Fireplace typcs (wood, gas, electric. etc.;:

4. Was the fireplace(s) installed by a prof'essional contractor or rrianuf'acturer's rcprcscntative?

5. Are there auy chiurneys (fronr a fireplace, water heatcr or anv other heating systcrn)'l
6. How many chintneys'.) 2
7. When were they last cleaned?

8. Are the chimneys working? If "11o," explain:
(E) Fuel Tanks

I . Are you aware of any heating fuel tank(s) on the Property'?

2. Location(s), including underground tank(s):

3. If you do not orvn the tank(s), explain:
(F) Are you aware of any problems or repairs

explain:
needed regarding anv item in Section l3? If "yes,"

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM
(A)Type(s). Is the air conditioning (check all that apply):

1. Ccntral air
a. How many air conditioning zones are in the Property'.)

b. When was each system or zone installcd'l
c. Whcn was each system last sen,iced'.)

Wall units
How many and the location'l
Window trnits

How many ? q

2.

1.

5.

'(:

l.l.

4. Wall-r'r-rounted split
How many and the

5. Other

6. None

Are there any areas of the house that are not air conditioned'l
If "yes," explairr: - .4,i|;U
Are you a\rare of any problems with anv item in Section l4? If "J-es,o'explain:

u11lts

location?

(B)

(c)

Yes No Unk N/A

h

,t'l

",-' 
t" 

'

.l

." ',',

^
i..

x

i' :i'f,
'.:.::11,,.i1.

\

:

,' l,)

i:'i':it '

)(
JC

/(
t>

,- 
^,

,i':

att .;N:,
':. ,; 

&

i,,) ,

x

x ,

"ri')'ri:

Seller's Initials WIS Date le ,i. 2:" SPD Page 7 of ll Buyer's Initials Datc
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Check yes, no. unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question, Bc sure to check N/A when a qucstion does not apply to rhe

Property. Check unknown when the ques1i61des5 spply to thc Propefiy but you arc not sure ofthe answer. All questions must be answercd

Explain any "ves" answers in Section 10.

forts, the name of the person or company
Include the
rvho did the

location and
repairs and

ertent of anl' problem(s) and
the date the rvork was done:

any repair or remediation

11. PLUMBING SYSTEM
(A)Material(s). Are the plurnbing tnaterials (check all that appiy):

1. Copper

2. Galvanized
3. Lead

4. PVC

5. Polybutylene

6. Cross-linked
7. Other

pipe (PB)

polyethyline (PEX)

(B) Are you aware of
not limited to: kit

If "yes," explain:

any past or present problerns with any of
chen, laundty, or bathroont fixtures; wet

your pl uurbing lixturcs
bars; exterior faucets.

(e.g.. including but
etc. )'l

Yes No Unk N/A

,(.

,'',
,\-

V

12. DOMESTIC WATER HEATING
(A) Type(s). Is your water heating (check all that apply):

1. Electric

2. Natural gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane

If "yes." is the tank owncd by Seller'/

5. Solar

If "yes." is the systeln owued by Seller'/

6. Geothermal

7. Other
(B) System(s)

l. How many water heaters are there?

Tarrks I tartkless

2. When ilJ,t*r 
"*allcd?3. Is your water

(C) Are you aware of
If "yes," explain:

heater a summer/winter hook-up (integral systcln. hot water fiom the boiier. ctc. ):)

any problems with ally water heatcr or relatcd equipmetrt'.)

)0fr

Yes No Unk N/A

x t'11,:.:

-. !d

,i::)

, \,,r,1

'';i?iti'iii

.. ?u

:

x

13. HEATING SYSTEM
(A) Fuel Type(s). Is your heating source (check all that apply):

1. Electric

2. Naftrral gas

3. Fuel oil
4. Propane

If "yes." is the tank owned by Seller'l

5. Geothermal

6. Coal

7. Wood

8. Solar shingles or panels

If "yes." is the systern owncd by Seller'l

9. Other:
(B) System Type(s) (check all that apply):

1. Forced hot air

2. Hot water

3. IIeat putnp

1. Electric baseboard

5. Stearn

6. Radiant flooring
7. Radiant ceiling

Seller's Initials/{f{' / ({ Date

Yes No Unk N/A

X

'4;"'"";

.i

lti:'fl:.}

I ':::l::i/{l

;.,

X
,'

l#

tr,, 
t
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Check yes, no., unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be sure to chcck N/A whcn a qr.rcstion does not apply to the
Property. Check unknown when the qucstion does apply to the Propcrty but u arc not sr.rre of the answer. All oucstions must bc answcrcd.

(E) Issues

1. Are you aware of any leaks or other problcms. past or prcscnt. relatir-rg to the water supply.
purnping systcnl ar-rd related itenis'l

2. Have you ever had a problem with yor,rr water supply'/

(A)General
1. Is the Property served by a sewage systelll (public. private or conrnrunityl'/
2. If "no." is it due to unavailabilitv or pennit limitations'l
3. When was the sewage system rnstallcd (or datc of conncction. if public)'l fl tt-S !
1. Narne of current seruice orovider. if anv:

(B) Type Is your Propcrty served by:

l. Public
2. Community (non-public)

3. An individr.ral on-lot sewage disposal systcm

4. Other'. explain:
(C) Individual On-lot Sewage Disposal System. (chcck all that apply):

1 . ls your scwage systern within 100 feet of a well'l
2. Is yotrr sewage system subject to a ten-acre permit excmption'l
3. Does your scwage systel.n include a holding tank'l
4. Does your sewage system include a septic tank?

5. Does your scwage system includc a drainfield'l
6. Does your sewage systen"r include a sandnround'l

7. Does your sewage systelt-l include a cesspool'l

8. Is your sewage system sharedl
9. Is your sewage system any other type? Explain:
10. Is your sewage system supporlcd by a backup or altenrate systenl?

(D)Tanks and Service
l. Are there any metal/stcel septic tanks on the Property?

2. Are there any cclnerlt/concrete septic tanks ou thc Property'/
3. Are there any fiberglass septic tanks on the Property'l
4. Are there any other types of scptic tanks op the Properry? Expl4in
5. Where are the sepric tarrks located'l B rrU 

't 
,,il f 

' (r, 
^*6. When were the tanks last ountoed and bv whom'l

(E) Abandoned Individual On-lot Servage Disposal Systems and Septic
1 . Are you awarc of any abandoned septic systcrns or ccsspools on the Property'l
2. If "yes," have these systenls, tanks or cesspools been closed in accordance with the ntunicipality's

ordinance'l
(F) Sewage Pumps

l. Are there arly scwage pulnps locatcd on the Propertv'.)

Z. lf "yes." whcre arc they located'l

3. What typc(s) of pump(s)'l
4. Are pump(s) in rvorking order?

5. Who is responsible for maintenance of sewage pumps'?

Yes No Unk N/A

'x'

V
Explain any problem(s) with your water supply. Include the location and extent of any problem(s) and any repair or remedia-
tion efforts, the name ofthe oerson or companv nho did thc reDairs and Ihe date the nork r,ras done:
Lr',*, tl,* n"+ ft sz {t" bell/-s-.,t-.rl^ ,n4.,,) i" Jcts 

-

IO. SEWACE SYSTEM

(G) Issues

l. How often

2. When tvas

is the on-lot sewage disposal systcrlr scrviced'l

tlte on-lot sewage disposal syster.n last scrviccd and by whonr?

Ycs No Unk N/A
'r< @

"j

4.:i

x :

.i,
':::,:- a :

K
ia

x
x
K
K
K

'x

{
X

X 1i;,1ti,.

Y
0.r,,'tt

V 1::it

*
X

,;.tl:. x
.<

K

K
{
K
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J.

A+.

Is any waste watcr piping not connected to

Are you a\vare of any past or preseltt leaks,
systeln and related iterns?

the septicr'scwer system'/

backups, or other problcnrs relatin_q to the sewaqe

Seiler's rnitials&L43i Date ir -?4 3 SPD Page 5 of l I Buver's Initials Date



Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be surc to check N/A whcn a qucstlon docs not apply to thc
Pronenv. Chcck unknown whcn tlic uestion does annlv to thc Pro btrt volr arc not surc clf the answer. All ouestions must be answered.

Addition. stnrctllral chanse or alteration
Apploxirnate date

of work

Were pennits
obtarned'l

(Ycs/No/Unk/NA)

F inal inspectionsi
approvals obtained'.'}
(Yes/No/UnkiNA)

A sheet describing other additions and alterations is attached.
(B) Are yoll aware of any private or public architectural rcvicw control of tlic Propc(v othcr than zoning

codes? If "yes," explain:

Note to Buyer: The PA Construction Code Act. 35 P.S. j7210 et seq. (eflLai,e 2004), and b.dl (o([es establish sttrndurds lbr building und
altering properties. Bul,ers should check\rith the muni.ipalil) to deternine il pcrmit,^ and/or approvals v,crc neccssat'v.lbr disclo.tcd work
andi|so'\ahether|hq,wefeobt4ied'|Vherereqti.etlpennitsv,ereno|ob|ainetl'thenunici1lalityn
grude or reuove chctngas uade bv tha priol o\rners. Buycrs can have the Propcro^ fuspectcd bt un expert it utdes contpliance to deternine
if issues exist. Expanded title insurance policies mat be atnilahle fi>r Eurers to eoter thc risk ol work donc to thc Propcr4 bv pretiotts
owne$ without a permit or aytproval.

Note to Buyer: According to the PA StorD\rate, Manuge rnt Act. ea.h ntun[ci)alit.v t ust efacl a Stor l Waler Mu1(tge tent Pltut fitr
droinagecontroland.floodreduction.Thelnunit'ipttli4,lthetethePropef).isloc(!tedn4)'inposerestrictionsoni]npL'r\,ioIl'\I'r\L'1i-P|r-
vioussLu./LtcesaddedtothePrpef.v'Butershottldc'otlattthelocalol|irchargeclv'ithoverseeil1gtheStorn\\,aterl'!a
todete].ni'1eil'thept.ioradditio]1of.inr)erviouso|seni-perviottsareas'suchas*'allouays.tlecks'andswintniltgpoo|s
abilih' to make.firture changes.

9. WATER SUPPLY
(A) Source. Is the source of your drinking water (check ail that apply):

1. Public

2. A well on the Property

i. Conrnrunity water

4. A liolding tank

5. A cistem

6. A spring

l. Other

8. If no water service. exolain
(B) General

l. When was thc watcr supply last tested?

Test results:

Is the water system sliared?

If "yes." is there a written agreelnellt'l

Do you have a softener, filter or other conditioning system'/

Is the softener, fllter or other treatlxellt systenl leased? Frorn whonr?

If your drinking water source is not public, is the pumpillg system in
exDlain:

working order? If "no."

(C) Bypass Valve (for properlies with multiple sources of rvater)

l. Does your water source have a bypass valve?

2. If "ycs." is the bypass valve working'l
(D) Well

")

1.

5.

6.

l.

2.

J.

4T.

Has your well ever run dry'.)

Deptlt of well
Gallons oer rninute: " rneasurcd on (date)

ls there a well that is used for something other than the primary sollrce of drinking water'l

If "ves." explain

5. If there is an unused well. is it cappcd?

Seller's rnitials w+5 Date SPD Page 4 of ll Buyer's Initials / Date
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Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each qucstion. Be sure to check N/A whcn a qucstioD docs not applv to thc
Propeny. Check unknou n u hen lhe qucstion does apply to the Prtrpeny hut you arc not sure ofthc ans\ er. All qucstlons must hc answcrcd.

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 4. Include the location and extent of any problem(s) and any repair or remediation effofts,
the name of the person or company who did the repairs and the date the,v" were done:

5. BASEMENTS AND CRAWL SPACES
(A)Sump Pump

1. Does the Property have a sulnp pit? If "y.r," liow many?
2. Does the Property liave a sunlp pump'l If "yes," how r.nany'l

3. If it has a sump pump, has it cvcr run'l
4 If it has a sump puntp, is the sump puntp in working order'l

(B) Water Infiltration
L Are you aware of any past or present water leakage. accumulatiorl. or dampncss within the base-

ment or crawl space'?

2. Do you know of any repairs or other attempts to control anv water or darnpncss problcrn in thc
basement or crawl space?

3. Are the downspouts or gutters conncctcd to a public sewer systcrn'l

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 5. Include the location and cxtcnt of any problem(s) and anr repair or remediation efforts,
the name ofthe person or company who did the repairs and the date they were done: _

6, TERMITESNVOOD-DESTROYING INSECTS. DRYROT. PESTS
(A) Status

1. Are you aware of past or present dryrot. tcnnitcsiu'ood-destroying insccts or other pests on the
Property?

2. Are you aware of any damage caused by dryrot, termitesiwood-destroying insects or other pests?

(B) Treatment
1. Is the Proper-ty curreutly under colltract by a licensed pest control company?
2. Are you awarc of any tennite/pest control reports or treatnlents fbr thc Propcrly'?

Explain any "yeso' answers in Section 6. Include thc name of anv service/treatment provider, if applicable:

Yes No Unk N/A

x i:i

V'

X

{
k

Yes No Unk N/A

V
'li,:1tt";:aii

X : t. r:,":r!

x
(

7. STRUCTURAL ITEMS
(A) Are you aware of any past or prcscnt movemellt, shifiing, detenoration. or other problerns with waiis.

foundations, or other structural components?

(B) Are you aware of any past or prcsent problertrs rvitli drivcways. walkways. patios or retaining walls on
the Properly?

(C) Are you aware of any past or present water inflltration in thc house or other structures, other than thc
roof(s), basement or crawl space(s)'l

(D) Stucco and Exterior Synthetic Finishing Svstems
l. Is any part of the Propcrty constructed rvitli stucco or an Bxterior Insulating Finishing System

(EIFS) such as Dryvit or synthetic stucco. synthetic brick or syntlietic stone'l

2. If "yes," indicate type(s) and location(s)

3. If 'oyes," provide date(s) installed
(E) Are you aware of any fire, stonn/weathcr-rclatcd, water. hail or rce darnagc to the Properly'?
(F) Are you aware of any defects (including stains) in flooring or floor coverings'l

Explain any "yes" answers in Section 7. Include the location and extent ofany problcm(s) and any repair or remediation efforts,
the name of the person or company who did the repairs and the date the n'ork was done:

Yes No Unk N/A

( ',,:'1i
;::.i'::,

(

V ,, li,:^t

t

,>l
!a

,* :.ir.,
r,#i:rt

x

8. ADDITIONS/ALTERATIONS
(A) Have any additiorls, str-Llctural changes or othcr alterations (including rcmodeling) bcen rnade to the

Property during yorrr ownership'/ Itemize and datc all additions/alterations below.

Yes No Unk N/A

X .t,tn

Addition. stmctural change or altcration
(continued on fbllowins pase)

Approxirnate datc
of work

Were permits
obtained?

( Yes/No/UnkNA )

Frnal inspcctions,
approvals obtained?
(Yes/No/Unk,/NA)

Seller's Initials / Date SPD Page 3 of I I Buyer's Initials / Date
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Check yes, no, unknown (unk) or not applicable (N/A) for each question. Be surc to check N/A whcn a qucstioD does Dot apply to thc

Propeny. Check unknown when the question does apply to the Prcpetly but yo" arc no

I. SELLER'S EXPERTISE
(A)Does Seiler possess experlrse in contracting. engineering, architccttu'e, cuviroumctttal assesslnent or

other areas related to the construction and conditions of the Property and its iurprovemeuts?

(B) Is Seller the landlord for the Property?
(C) Is Seller a real estate licensee?

Explain any "yes" answers in Section l:

Yes No Unk N/A

v t;ti:i'1,'.:. t

'):z;rlil

X
{

2. OWNERSHIP/OCCUPANCY
(A)Occupancy

t. When was the Propertv tnost recerrtly occupied'? & (, i Cr'3
2. By horv rnany people /
3. Was Seller the most rcceltt occttpant?

1. If "no," when did Seller nlost recently occupy
(B) Role of Individual Completing This Disclosure.

l. The owner
2. Thc executor or adtninistrator
3. The trustee

4. An individual liolding power of attonrey

Is the indil'idr"ral cornpleting this ibrm:

(C)When was the Property acquired?

(D) List any animals that have lived in
2tct

the residcnce(s) or other stt-t-tctures during yotlr owllership:

the Properlyl ,2 O/ ?

Yes No Unk N/A

..}(
K

,"t :

'{ :i;r:

,..::

)< ,t,'

Explain Section 2 (if needed):

3. CONDOMINIUMS/PLANNED COMMUNITIES/HONIEOWNERS ASSOCIATIONS

(A) Disclosures for condominiums and cooperativcs are limited to Seller's particular unit(s). Disclosttres

regarding comrtoll areas or facilities arc not required by the Real Estate Scllcr Disclosure Law.

(B) Type. ls the Property part of a(n):

l. Cortdominiurn
2. Homeowuers associatiou or planned cotntnutrity
3. Cooperative
1. Other typc of assoc

(C) If "yes," how much are

iation or community
the fecs'l $ paid (!=1 Monthly)(l__l QuarterlyXl j Yearll')

tlrat thc association ()l'colnlnunity is respottsi-(D) If "yes." are there any colnl-nunity serl'ices or systctns
ble for supporting or maintaining'? Explain:

(E) If "yes." provide the following infomratiott:
l. Community Name

2. Contact
3. Mailing Address

4. Telephone Numbcr
(F) How much is the capital contribr.rtion/initiation fee(s)'/ S

NoticetoBu!ef:'1huyero|aresaleulitindL'ondo'niniuf|,.\,operative.orplunnedc'ommlltit\'nustrc('ei|rdL'op)
|othe|thanthepl4tsandplans)'thebylows.thertesorregulL1tioI1s,ant]|1ceti/icateo|
cooperdtive, ot: planned connuni
toregularntaintenance|bes'Thehuvetl'illhal'ctheoptiono|.'ancclingthcdgrcc]nentv.iththcrefrnofo|ltcpotitnlonils
tificate has been provided to the hu.t er attd.lor /ive tlays thereufier or u il convevtnce. whichever occuts.lirst.

4. ROOFS AND ATTIC
(A) Installation

1 . When was or were the roof or roofs installcd'? 2 e c,'?
2. Do you have docunlentation (invoicc. rvork order. warrallty, etc.)'/

(B) Repair
I . Was the roof or roof.s or any portion of it or thcm replaccd clr repaircd during your owncrship'?

2. If it or they u,ere replaced or repaircd. were any existing roof-rng materials rcmoved'l
(C) Issues

1. IIas the roof or roofs ever leaked durirlg your o\ /llership?

2. Have there been any other leaks or moisture problerns in tlie attic'l

3. Are you aware of any past orprcscnt problems w'ith the roofls). attic. gutters. flashing or down-
spoLlts?

seiler's Initials llggtDate /C'/- 2; SPD Page 2 of 11 Buyer's Initials / Date

Yes Itio Unk N/A
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SELLER'S PROPERTY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
This fonrt rccotnmcndcd and approvcd tor, but r.ult rcstrictcd to usc by', thc nrcnrbcrs of thc Pcnusylvauia Assncratron of Rcaltrlrsr<, (PAR).

I PROPERTY 2122 Main St Narvon Pa 17555

SPD

tl

l0

ll
ll

r SELLER Andrew R Smucker Kathrvn Smucker

4

5

6

1

X

INFORMATION REGARDING THE REAL ESTATE SELLER DISCLOSURE LAW

The Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law (68 P.S. -s7301, et scq.) rcquires that before an agreement of sale is signcd. the scller in a residcntial
rcal estate tnnsfff must disclose all known material defects about the property being sold that are not readily obsewable. A material det'ect
is a problenl with a residential real prcpcrty or any portion of it that would have a siBrificant adverse irnpact on the value of thc propcrty or
that involves an unrcasonable risk to people on the propeny. The fact that a structural element" systcm or subsysterl is at or bcyond the end
of its normal useful life is not by itself a n.raterial defect.

Tltis property disclosure statement ("Statement") includes disclosures beyond the basic requircments of the Law and is designcd to assist
Seller in complying with disclosure requircmcnts and to assist Buyer in evaluating thc property being considered. Sellers who wish to scs
or use the basic disclosure fomr can tind the fomr on the website ofthe Pemsylvania State Real Estatc Commission. Ncithcr this Statement
nor the basic disclosurc form limits Seller's oblication to disclose a material defbct.

Li This Statement discloses Seller's kDowledge of the condition of thc Propcrty as of the datc signed by Seller ard is not a substitute for any
14 inspections or warranties that Buyer may wish to obtain. This Statcment is not a warranty of anv kind by Scller or a warrantr or rep-
t5 resentation by any listing real estate broker, any selling real estate broker, or their licensees. Buyer is encouraged to address ooncems
16 about the condition ofthe Property that nray not be includcd in this Staterrrenr.

The Law provides exceptions (listed below) where r property disclosure stat€ment does not haye to be completed. All other sellers
are obligated to complete a prop€rty disclosure statement, even ifthey do not occupy or have never occupied the Property.

l. Transfers by a fiduciary during the adrrinistration of a decedent cstate. guardianship, consewatorship or trust.
2. Tmnsfers as a result of a cou( order.
3. Transfers to a mortgage lender that results from a buycds default and subscquent foreclosure sales that result from default.
4. Transfers from a co-owner to one or more other co-owners.
5. Transfers made to a spousc or direct descendant.
6. Transfers between spouses as a result ofdivorce, legal scparation or propcrty scttlcment.
7. Tmnsfers by a corporation. pannership or other association to its shareholdcrs, partne$ or othq cquity owners as pan of a p)an of

liquidation.
ll. Transfers ofa property to bc demolished or convened to non-residcntial use.

9. Transfers ofunimproved real property.
10. Transfers ofnew construction that has ncver been occupied and:

a. The buyer has received a onc-year warratrty covcring the construction:
b. The building has been inspected for compliance with the applicable building code or, if none. a nationally rccognizcd model

buildins code: and

c. A certificatc of occupancy or a certificate of code cornpliance has been issued for thc du'elling.

COMMON LAW DUTY TO DISCLOSE
Although the provisions of the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law cxclude some fansfers from the requirement of conrpleting r disclo-
sure statement, the Law does not excuse the scller's common law duty to disclose any known material defect(s) of the Propcfiy in order
to avoid fraud, misrepresentation or deceit in the tansaction. This dutt continues until the date of settlement.

-)+

35

i(r

37

i8
j9
.+0

.11

il
+L

EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE SIGNATURE BLOCK
According to the provisions of the Real Estate Seller Disclosure Law. the undersi-qned executor, administrator or trustee is not required
to hll out a Seller's Property Disclosure Statement. The cxccutor, administrator or trustec, must, howevcr, disclose any known
material defect(s) of the Property.

DATE
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